[Effects of mono- and mixed culture on the grain yield and water use efficiency of two winter wheat cultivars].
Taking two winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars Changwu 135 and Pingliang 40 commonly cultivated in the semi-arid area on Loess Plateau as test materials, and by the method of ecological replacement, a 2-year field experiment was conducted to study the effects of mono- and mixed culture on the grain yield and water use efficiency of the cultivars. The results showed that under mono-culture, Pingliang 40 had a much higher unit area root biomass (367.60 g x m(-2)) than Changwu 135 (297.31 g x m(-2)), and a more uniform root distribution (i.e., a better root type for water absorption), but its grain yield and water use efficiency were lower than Changwu 135. Under mixed culture, the population root biomass of Pingliang 40 and Changwu 135 was 13.36 g * m(-2) and 8.50 g x m(-2) higher than that under mono-culture, respectively, suggesting that mixed population could absorb the water in deeper soil layers, and had higher total unit area biomass, which in turn increased the water use efficiency. Comparing with Pingliang 40, Changwu 135 allocated more dry matter to its productive organ, leading to its higher grain yield, harvest index, and water use efficiency.